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6 Beds | 6.0 Baths | 5904 Sqft 
This stunning custom built estate home located in Harbor Isle community in 
Windermere. From the moment you step through the grand front entrance, you 
are met with elegance. Two stories, built in 2003, this home has so many 
extras, from the main entrance you see the grand living room, with high 
ceilings and detail paint finished, next to the dining room, and wine cellar. A 
custom fitted study, to allow the business executive to work from home. 
Leading to the huge master suite with fitness room, and elegant marble stone 
master bathroom, his & hers walk-in closets and separate vanity units & 
oversize whirlpool bath. Large shower enclosure with dual shower heads. The 
family room opens up from the kitchen that has every appliance imaginable, 
including gas range, and custom cabinetry with custom granite countertops. 
Large walk-in pantry & refrigerator with custom door panels to match cabinets. 
2 bedrooms with Jack & Jill bathroom and computer/workstation area. Upstairs 
you will find a stunning home theater with leather reclining chairs with butt 
shakers and state of the art entertainment equipment. An additional games 
room overlooking the family room and a further bonus room/6th bedroom. 2 
bedrooms are on the 2nd floor, with front balcony overlooking Lake Down. 
The tropical oasis that meets you on the outside is like your own private 
island,and with a 10ft pool, Wow!. The rear yard is topped off with a 
basketball/volleyball court and gazebo. Schedule your private showing today!


